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VV. 'VW.' ."WWV.'V. . 1WiW v'VVbof a woman, straight from a homeThe Asheville Citizen. 1.Two Insults.

"The lesson I this: When you see a
'White Supremacy' badge on a sup-pot- ed

white man Investigate hi gene-olog-y

he Is probably a mulatto. A
genuine white man doesn't need to be
labeled." From the Asheville Gazette
June 1J, 1900. .

V.

Fresh

....

RYE FLOUR

GRAHAM FLOUR

MINUTE TAPIOCA
.1

LEMONS
Thin skinned, juicy ones.

SHREDDED CODFISH
Large and small cans. .

CORN STARCH

MACARONI

Greer
53 Patton Avenue

"Dowling wa a leading light In the
white union club and at the election
(1898), wa a Democratic registrar,
which In our opinion were much worse
offense than robbing a drunk man,"

From the Asheville Oazette March
M. 1900.

Pictures and framing: A

great many new pictures and

lots of new, moulding in the art
department. J H. Law, 35 Pat-to- n

avenue.

$500
Wlli buy everything that has

te n In stock here over

30 DAYS.
Thl, then, with th fact that

we sell almost three time thl
amount each week, not only
commends us, but practically In-

sure you against talfr out of
date good.

We never have to sell below
coat to get the trade to absorb
our blunder or use something
unwholesome. - Respectfully,

H. C. JOHNSON
1 PATTON AVENUE.

Don't get hot
Standing over a hot
stove In a hot kitchen.
You don't need to have
a hot kitchen If you use
WHEAT-HEART- To
be thoroughly digestible,
cereals must be well pre-
pared In a hot place
some time or other. It's
hot enough In our facto-
ry, but that's so you can
be cooi. We prepare
WHEAT-HEART- S up to
the two last minutes
and those two minutes
are all you need to cook
It. You save fuel, have a
cool kitchen, and enjoy
the most Inviting and
seasonable food for hot
weather.

'It'Swheat-Heart- s We Want.

The Wheat-Heart- s Co.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

WOOD'S NEW CROP 4

Turnip Seeds
are now ready.

'

If your Merchant does not sell
Wood's Seeds, write to us for
Sltecilll Plil,.l iat nil aim in t,tt - ' - - - Wl Mill. .O- I J
Brow and supply Seeds that are f
adapted iu kind, variety and 4
growth to the soil and climate of
the South, ami that we are B

is evidenced by the large
sale ami splendid reputation which
Wood' Seeds enjoy.

Circular giving prices snd Informa-
tion about Ssuonable Fit Id Seeds,
German Millet, Buckwheat, Navy
Beam, Crimson Clovtr, etc.. mailsd
on request.

T. W. Wood & Sons,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

WOOD'S FALL CATALOrtt'K ti.tied In
Anifiut tells sll about Crimson Clover,

Hairy or Saadvctch, Raps, WlnUr
Turf or Orailnj Oats, SdWheats, Oraasas and Clovtrs,

Turnip and Vintibte Saada,
Hyacinths, Tulips etc.

Catalogue mailed free write for It.

Reduction

where women are waiting and trusting.
And we beg you, brothers, remember
us when you cast your vote on the sec
ond of August.

"Shall we be obliged to submit to In
dignities that pale the faces of strong
men? From what class of negroes have
our Insults come? Which Is most to be
dreaded, the weak and unwise negro
vaulted up by misplaced power, or the
humble black man under a wise con-

trol? Answer the question, brother, and
let your vote represent your answer.

"As you honor your mother, as you
love your wife, as you cherish your
daughter, cast your vote fur white su-

premacy."
A touching appeal to the men of

North Carolina from the womanhood of
the state. The response to the call
next Thursday will gladden the hearts
of the mother, wive and daughters of
the Old North State.

ASH EVI LLEVG AZETTE'S

SALE. TO REPUBLICANS

WHAT "THE STATE PAPERS BAY

OF THE TRANSACTION.

From the flhelby Star.
Kverybody In North Carolina knew

that the Asheville Gazette sold Itself
to the Republican politicians for a
monetary consideration, but the
amount and the names of the purchas-
er were not authoritatively disclosed
until last Wednesday, Mr, W. Roy
Homervllle, who was a minority stock-
holder In the Gazette company, pub-
lished an affidavit in which he swears
that James E. Norton, editor of the
Gazette, signed an agreement with
Senator Prltchard. Chairman Holton.
Collector Harklns. Colonel Lusk and
other prominent Republican politician
In which he agreed to tight the consti-
tutional amendment In consideration of
15000, to be paid In Installments of $1000
each and the last Installment was paid
last April. Thl 1 the first Instance on
record where a North Carolina paper
has sold Its opinions and Its conscience
for a given sum of money. Mr. Hom-
ervllle, who was a stockholder In thepaper, says In his affidavit that Norton
told in several different conversations
"that his only motive In opposing the
suld constitutional amendment and the
election law was the $.1000 paid by the
Republican party:" Every man who Is
a party to this hrlbr-glvin- g and bribe-
taking bargain If nothing but a Judas
and ought to be held up to the con-
tempt and ridicule of all honest men.
and after the amendment Is adopted
they will lm relegated to an oblivion
which they have richly merited. Be-
ware, white man. The negro and his
white utiles are mnvlng everything In
their power to k$ep the negro on the
neck of the white man.

From the Statesvllle Landmark.
If anybody had any doubt that the

Asheville Gazette had been bought and
puld for by the Republicans, as fre-
quently churged and as was set forth
by an affidavit published In this paper
last week, that doubt was removed
from the mind of any candid man who
has read the Gazette since the affidavit
was published. It treats the whole bus-
iness In the mildest sort of way, saying
that Homervllle, who made the affida-
vit. Is weak-minde- and u tool. The pa-
per doesn't even grow Indignant about
the matter, but tries to laugh it out of
court, and offers not a scintilla of evi-
dence to disprove the charge. And all
this In the face of the fact thut a
newspaper is charged with Selling Its
convictions for so much money In hand
paid. Any honorable editor would not,
If he were Innocent, rest a moment un-
der such an accusation as that made
against the Gazette. He would prompt-
ly Invoke the aid of a shotgun or a li-

bel suit, one or both. Uut the Gazette
does neither. It doesn't even ask the
men who are churgeU with buying It
to deny the charge, and their silence In
the premises Is ample confirmatory ev-

idence. A prominent Republican was
told the other day that he and his folks
had made u poor Investment when they
bought the Gazette. He smiled us he
answered that he was not In the dual.
but udiled: "That d- -n fellow's hide
(referring to the editor of the Gazette)
Is tough, Isn't it? He stands It pretty
well, doesn't he'.'" He does for U fact.

From the iHirhum Herald.
The chances are that the editor of the

Asheville Gnzette will upend his $5000
trying to give the people uf the west a
paper that they do not want.

WITH THE BRETHREN.

SHOCLl) NOT OIUKCT.
From the Charleston News and Courier

"There Is n tine sympathy, If not a
close resemblance.' says the Spring-Hel- d

Republican, "between our sup-
pression of 'Insurgents' In the Philip-
pine Islands, and the suppression of
negro voting In North Carolina, where
the Democratic campaign Is started
with the 'battle cry of white suprema-
cy,' and the famous Red Shirts' have
organized for active woik." Well, the
government Itself Is suppressing the
brown men In the Philippines. It can't
object to the suppression of the black

lies in Not ih i 'ai'oltnu.

NOW Yol'KK SHOTTING.
'i i '111 the Raleigh I'ost.
It Is sttungt- that so Intelligent a pa-

per as the New York Evening I'ost
should ask "Are Summer Resorts
Worth While'"'

c. ire down to Ashev ille or Moivhead.
friend, and you will realize

If there be an Klyslan on earth.
It Is here, it Is here,
l.lthci of. these, places is certainly

w o th w bile."

Till: SHIRT WAIST MAN.
I'liin til. S.iIisIpiii v Sim.

Mr "Jim" l.iitiler is the first youns
nnill i'( S;i!nluil to :i,,.)t h, 'nhlrt

;iit." II,. niiiy l sct'ii these days
1111. . ..miutf fr,.m hi dlnnrr'w ith-ot- ll

mat ..r ,t All he liu'ks Is a few
in. .iv pulls mid rut::.. ..r.'titnl the chest
Mini sll. mlii. is ef his "wiilst" to iimke
him up t ' th- - l.i.iies. Keep on With th
' ". "I'' 'i air ntuie. (hut's PEht,
"Jim."

rt'KTUY IN Tin-- : Atn.
i'li'in the Muitihv Seimt,

Thero must he smiiet hltu? In this1)
mountain air thut ilevt'lopn poets. Hro,

'

l

llootii' of the Viiyii'S IIU- - Tourler Is j

ritlnii roo1 poetry these hot days nnil I

Is belli complimented by the state I

lres. fcjhHke f, ilem- - brother. j

I UAT VOl THK CANOIPATK.
From the Murphy Soout.

brethren, the can.lhlatt' Is abroad.
Ills name Is lesion snd hnnev Is on .his
lips. Tray that the Lord rimy have
mercy on his soul.

PKWAKE OF THE ITCH.
From the Winston Sentinel.

There should not he any political Itch '

In this faninalfc-n- . Don't scratch a sin- - '

Ste name on the white man's ticket.

Is'

1

AND RETAIL

GROCERIES

BARUEY MALT t
We desire to call your attention to

the appended result of a chemical
analysis recently made of CHASE'S
BARLEY MALT WHISKY, by he
recognised highest authority In the
United States upon analytical chemis-
try, HERBERT E. SMITH, M. D.,
dean of the medical faculty of Yale
University and state chemist of Con-nectlc- ut.

YALE UNIVERSITY.
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE.

New Haven, Conn.
Messrs. E. H. Chase ft Co., Louisville,

Gentlemen: Inclosed you will find!

the results of my analysis of the sam-
ple of Chase's Barley Malt Whisky
which you recently sent to me.

These results show It to be a whisky
of good alcoholic strength, free from
fusel-o- il and containing no tracj of the
metals, copper, lead and cine.

In my opinion Chase's Barley Malt
Whisky Is, on account of its absolute
purity, an excellent article for medolna)
use. Yours truly,

HERBERT E. SMITH, M. D.

Conn. State Chemist.
Chemical Laboratory, July 21, 1890.

Result of a chemical examination et
a sample of Chase's Barley Malt Whis-
key. 100 cubic centlmers contain:
Alcohol. 61.95 cub. cent, or 4i.S2 grams.
Residue on evaporation 0.61 "
Non-volati- le matter or Ash... 0.01 "
F.ee acid, as acetic acid 0.04 "
Reducing bodies, as dextrose 0.22 "
Tannin a trace only

Attest: HERBERT E. SMITH, M. D.
These facts commend the CHASB

BARLEY MALT WHISKY, not only to
the public, who seek a superior Whis-
ky, but also to the members of the
medical profession In their practice.

The consumptive will find it most
beneficial, as It strengthens the Lungs,
checks the wasting of tissues, and re-
lieves the severity of coughing. The
dyspeptic will find it an aid to diges-
tion, as it relieves the stomach whsa
oppressed with gas. It builds up the
feelle and stimulates the system
against malarial attacks.

For sale only by
FRANK O'DONNELL,

34 S. Main St Asheville N. C

are :

--Postoffice

iY THE CITIZEN COMPANT.

Every Afternoon Except Sunday

On Tsar 14.00
0ti Month t.0
Thrts Months 1.00
Otxi Month, tn advance 40

On Week, to currier 10

Til Beml-Week- ly Cltlsen I Issued
foataaya and Friday. In advance, $1.

FRIDAT, JULT 27, 190.

The gentle shower have fallen and
the thirsty earth Is made, glad once
tnore,. Next Thursday there will be a
hower of white supremacy ballots that

will drive away the drouth of negro

domination and make the hearts of the
white people of North Carolina happy.

It li worthy of remark that the rub-

ber balloon nuisance was the shorten!
lived fad Asheville has wrestled with
In a long time. The Citizen's comet ed-

itor, being possessed of a large bundle
of nerves, suffered Intensely during the
reign otlhe craze, and when he learned
that It was all over he was Immediately
tempted to .go out and with toe aid of
his glass' discover another comet.
P. 8.-- He did not yield.

The "pants" makers of New York

have struck for better wages. Which
reminds us that the recent hot weather
was a sort of pants maker.

Chief Clerk Orant of the Internal rev-

enue office, w ho might be termed Col

lector Hatklns' personal representative
In the canvas, Is said to have blos
omed Into an spell

binder, Vast audiences of some 75 or 30

art ald to hang upon hi words a
Chestnuts hang upon trees or a tree
upon chestnuts, as the case may be.
We understand (we have not had the
pleasure of hearing his presentation of
tb Isiue) that Spellbinder Orant em-

ploys the Henderson county Itepubll-Ca- n

system of elocution in his denunci-
ation of the amendment and Invarlubly
perorate with "Glvs me liberty or give
me death." Mr, (hunt Is said to tell his
hearer that If the amendment Is rati-

fied the voter will be required "to
translate the foreign words in the con-

stitution." We wonder where he heard
this.

The LaOratiKe , ntlnel relates a
story of a man who fell under a pussen-ge- r

train and i caved by some by-

standers, closing the story with the
statement that the man was intoxica-
ted, Intoxication and moving passenKer
train form m combination not to be
monkeyed with.

It Is refreshingly pleasant to observe
what a little' cure has dune for Monu-

ment tquare.

AshevlllH, N. C. July 27,-- To A. E.
H., Winston, N. C. : Can't you get up
ome kind of affidavit that will dike a

little of the pressure off'.' Kxposure
wasn't In the bargain. J.E.N.

University Alumni,

The CitUen gratified to see that
the alumni of the university of this
State are being organised for the pur-
pose of standing around their aimer
mater. The meeting Wednesday of a
goodly number of the men living In

this vicinity who were at one time
Students of the university, or are now
trustees thereof, prestige much for the
Institution.

The president. In. K. I'. Venable. was
present and made n talk which shows
that hi heart Ik In tin- uoik. and Ind-
icates that no mistake was made In his

lection to that responsible position.
The Importance to the university of

this movement to organise Its nhimnl
cannot lie overestimated, and Is one of
the best signs that there Is a genuine
revival In education in North Carolina.

Above All, White Men.

North Carolina women will not have
a vote In the determination of the
amendment question, but they are the
power behind the men behind the vote
and their sympathy counts for a great
deal. The very great majority of the
Women are hoping for the success of

the amendment, and their moral sup-

port In addition to the votes of the m n

Of the state will make the umeiulnieiit
a Vote winner of the finest type. The
following appeal from a Confederate
oldler'a daughter Is printed In the KaU

tlgh News and Observer:
"The women of the did North Stale

have always been conservative Thei e
hat been no clamor for woman's right
no cry for suffrage. We are content to
leave affairs political In the tuuni of
pur brave men.

'But, brothers, the question that 1"

to be decided Oil the Second Of Auiriiwt
1 one of vital Importance. If means
more to us than It means to you! What
hall be the result of that day's work''
"We have be-- Insulted, we lmo

been placed tn sltuutlon of extreme
danger. The opportunity Is given you
tO )' Whether or not these thlnus aie
to continue. Hewn re of blinding t,i
and mistaken loyalty tn party,
s "Whatever may be your political

Vte' 'hthrr jvu are a IVuhhmi vr
a Republican or a Populist, you nr.- - a
White man, Above the claims of

devotion to country or
to party, side by side wlih your f ar of
Almighty God stands high and holy
your reverent love of the sacred purity
of your women.

"Not one of you but scorns the taint
Of African blood. Not one or you ut
would die for the women' of your
home. Your fathers, and many of you
who are reading this appeal, fought
like mad men when the provocation
was far l"! Htarvlng. freezing, dying,
our brave men fought. And we honor
and thank you. God bless the Hoys In

"And now we ask not one drop of
blood, not one sacrifice of true prlncN

pl; wt ask only that your vote be cast
on our side. And thl I no campaign
letter. It goe straight from the hands

Trance Medium
t AND

PALMIST
"VDVIC The one who tells youllVI.J, how to escape busl-- V

ness and financial worries, how
to be auccessful In all Invest-

ments, speculations of all sorts, lo-

cates mlnss, wster, etc.

100 HAYWOOD ST.
Ha.rn. to so. m. exoept Sanday.

Do not fall to see him before he
leaves the city. Call early and secure
trip, best sitting, or make an appoint-
ment by mall. Satlsfsctlon guaranteed

ORVIS
100 Haywood St. NO SIGN.

ROANOKE
COLLEGE VIRGINIA

Courses for Degrees with Electlves;
hlsh standard. Also Com'l and Prep'jr
Courses. Library 22,000 volumes; work-lin- g

laboratory; good morals and disci-
pline; six churches; NO BAR-ROOM-

Healthful mo-nta- ln location. VERT
MODERATE EXPENSES. Students
from 22 state? and countries; 21 from
North Carolina. 48th year begins Sep-- I
tember 12th. Catalogue with views,
fre. JULIAS1 D. DREHER,

TMlrtent

Information
When you desire to leave

the city purchase your rail-

road tickets or sign your return tick-

ets, and have your baggage checked
from residence or hotel to destination
by the Asheville Transfer company,
thereby saving time and annoyance
it depot. OlhVe 60 Patton avenue,

lth uptown mtlroad ticket office.

Sale is Still

WHOLESALE

FANCY

We Have Moved to 35 i
Patton Avenue

Over Law's China Store, and will be
glad to welcome our old customers and
new ones too, to call and Bee us, espec-

ially when In need of clothes. Two
thousand samples to select from. Tai-

lor made suits from $10.00 to $10.00

fit and satisfaction guaranteed. We
represent five of the largest merchant
tailoring companies In the United
States.

"THE TAILORS"

Notice.
The Buncombe county board of elec-

tions, at a meeting held en Monday,
July 2, 1900, made the following order:

It is ordered by the board that the
line of rreclnct jjo. 2, Blltmore ward,
be changed by striking out, In the de-

scription of said line, the words "to a
point where the lower end of John
Cheesborough's place Joins with the
line of the Joseph Reed farm," Insert-
ing In lieu thereof the words "to John
Cheesborough's northeast corner, and
thence with his line to his southeast
corner, and thence with his line west-ward- ly

to his southwest jrner."
J. C. MARTIN,

Ch'm Co. Board Elections.
JNO. P. KERR. Sec'y,

MASSAGE
and PACKS

Prof. Edw. Gruncr

59 South Main Street
Phone 206

Home or Office Treatment. Of-

fice hours: a.m.; 4 p.m.

On-

Our prices today

.Unusual values in Shoes may be had at our store during our reduction
sale, now on. This is a legitimate sale at the exact figures noted below, and
there is not an old shoe in the lot. Our former prices may be found in plain
figures on each box. Almost every class of shoe is included in this sale.

$6.00 Shoes for $5.00 $3-5-
0 Shoes for.... $3-0-

0

5.00 " " ..... 4.50 3.00 V " .... 2.50
4.50 " " .... 375 2.00 V " . .. 1.75

4.00 " 3.50 " ""r... 1.50 1.25

3.75 " " ... 3.25 1.25 " ..... 1.10

BSBSBMkJ,

ERR-HODGE- S CO.K Near the50 PATTON AVENUE


